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:Decision 110 •. ____ _ 
t I : I ; I., ,!, " I; r" ,i 'If \ I o u J J \.;J U U\J!.t·U~ 

:aDORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF ~E:E STAB 0'1 CALIFOP..NIA. 

OI!!!! or WHITTIER, 

---000---

Compla1:rt8Jlt, 

) 

l 
) CASE NO. 1049 
) 

SOUTHERN COtr.NTIES GAS COMPANY, 
OF CALIFOlmIA, 

) 
) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

) 
Defendant. ) 

Jetf G. Wingert, Cit,. Attorne:r, 
for Complatnant. 

Run88ker & 3r1tt sn4 Lep.o~M. 
Edward., for Defendant. 

OPINION --- ........ -.-

The aompla1nt 121 the above entitled ma.tter allege. 

that defendant· e rate of ~l.ZO pO%' th012.88:Qd ea.b10 :teet 'lor 

na.tural gas served. to the 1rJJ:J.&b1 ta.:o.te 01: 'Whittier 1B 1XL ex-

cess. of a just snd equitable rate and pra,.e that. the Comm.1a-

810n t'tx a just r4te. 

Defendant 1n its answer alleges that ita ~te8 are 

as shown in Tabl-e:No. I below; denies that it oharS4!tS & rate 
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of $1 .. 20 exc:ep-: a.s. shown; cl1eges that its l"h.tes are' ~a1r, 

it to earn a fair return upon its 1nves~nt and reque$~= 

t,he,t the eox:pla1nt be diSJ:l1ssed.. A public hes.%':!.ng of the 

ca.se wa.s cond.ucted by Exsm111er Westover a. t 7lh1ttier-. 

~lle ,r1ncil":ll theory of C'ompla.i:lantTs. eaae, es 

!,reS6:ltec1., wa.s tl':.o.t d.ofe:c.ds:c.t. was ~g lowe%" rates fo-r 

nat.uraJ. gC2 in Q.~her t.erri tOl"~ than in Wh1::t1.er, and tho.t 

it 4d agreed to; reduee its rates to s. basiC' rate of $1.-:1:0 

~et per thousand cub1e feet on July l, 1917. ?srt1cular 

r0ference was nu..de to the ra.tes in OrF.J.nge, Santo. JUlS., JI..na.-
he1m and FUllorton. Orange County, where the ~~gheet rate 

is 'l'St! per 1,000 cubic' feet one. in PomollD. where t:ae top 

~ste is $1.10 per 1,000 cubic feet C$ co~pared ~~th $1.20 

per 1.000 cubic:, feet in Whitt,ier. Z'Ae testimo:1;y' of de.;. 

fe:le.a.~:';, was to the effect that ::loon !l.fter na.t1:re.! gas W-ea 

introd:uc'ec. into Whitt.ier it promised to- 1Q.t.er mo.ke a re-

d.uction in r$.'tes provid.ed tho first year"s opera.t10~ show.ed 

thQ.t !';UCA t1. reduction wes jus-:1:f'1ed. In :E'ob:rua.ry, 191.7. 

Southern C01l:lties Ga.s Com~a.:lY d.efinitely offored. to l'ut 

1n~o, of!eet on July ~, 1917, rates which would resUlt in 

a ~ter1al reduction fro: the pro~ent r~tee provided gas 

bills were :pcid withiz:. 15 dey:::. of :pres~nta.t1o::l, end. upon 
cond.1 tio::. tM.t the sg1tct1on for lower gas rstes be 

dropped by the Ch$mber of Commerce·. The o.f:ter. ho\vever, 

was no,t. flcC'opted. 



We v~ll first co~zi~~r ~d diseuse r~~og for 

t~1tt1er withou~ p~rticular regezd t~ ~y preVious 

dis~~s1on bctw.ee~ the parties as to WAa~ rate shoUld 

be est~blis~od there, ~r.a without reBard to r~te3 os-

t~blishl)d in other t,err1 tory, e.nd thereafter c'onsidert.'" 

tho question of discrimination betw.een distriets, and 

cities. 
Defendant was incorpor~t.ed Feb%'U3ry 23, 1911 

end subsequently ac~U1red by purchase ~ nttmber of ar-

tificial gee plants ~d properties in ~s !ngeles 3nd 

Or&llge Co'tlJlti~s, 1nclud1ng tl:.o productiOn. and d1str1bu-

t~01l. :plant ~erv1:tg i'r.c.1 tt1er, s.:ld which it has sine o,:p~re:t

ed.. Sinco acquiring these v~rious systems d.efen~~t, hc2, 

from time to time, extonded natural ge.3 trsnsm1esion 

lines to the severtll systems and is now SerV1115" na~.u'al 

g0.3 to, its customl)l's in place of f.l.rt1:f1e1Cl.:' 80.&· 

In the lst.~r Pal't of 1915 defex:.c.ant arrax:.ged,s.t. 

the eernest solie1tation of the Ch$~ber of Commerce of 

Wh1tt1,er, to bring in natural, gee f:!:oO!ll the Coyo,te Rills 

field, and for that purpose later l~1d a tour inch trensm1$~ 

main about fOUl'teen miles ~ong to 7lhi ttier. Service- 0'Z 

natuxal gas in Vlh1tt1er wee comme~eed about Februcry 1. 

19·10. 



The ordinanoe rate for artificial gas which de-

fendant found 1n effeot in Whittior when it purohased the 

system on APril l, 19l1, from Southern Californ1& Edison 

Compan7. and defendant' 8 new monthly rstea for nata.ral gas 
for domestic and industrial use are Shown in the folloWing 

table: 

TA:BLE NO. I 

GAS RATE SCEEDULES 

WRITTIER 

(l) Art1fioial Gas Rate Effective APril 22, 19l2. (Ordinance 
. R~e ) 

(2) 

up to 8,300 au.ft. per mo •••• $1.20 per 1,000 cu.~t. 
:Between 8,300 and. 10,000 cu.ft. 

per montn ••• - •••••• $10.00 for entire OO~ 
sumpt1on. 

All over 10,000 eu.ft. per mo. $1.00 :p~r l,OOO cu.:ft. 
M1n1m:m Bill $l.OO per ~onth por Meter. 

Gen&ral Do~est1c and Comme~e1nl Rate for N$tnre1 Gas: 
First 2,000 eu.ft. POl' mo. •• $1.20 per 1,000 cu.!t. 
Next 3,000 " " 'If •• 1.lO " " " " 10,000- " " " .eo ft ft . " •• 

" l5,Ooo " " " .60 " " " •• 
" 20,000 " " " .40 " " " •• OVer 50,000 " " Yr. •• .30 " " " 

Mln1mum Bill $1.00 per Meter per Uonth. 

(:5' Spee1s.l oot:! Peak Indust:r1al Rate * 
First 2,000 cu.ft. per mo ••• $1.20 per 1,000 -~.ft. 
Next 3,000" "".. 1.10" " " 

ft 5,000" "".. .50" " " 
" 10 ,000" "". • .40·" " " 

Allover 20,000" "".. .20" " " 
lfdn1mum Charge $1.00 per lronth. 

* APpl1~ble to service Where heav.y de-



ciemand :18 llo.t co1nc1den t with he&vy 
demand hour s c£ dome at 1e CO:aB'tmI1J:'e. 
Sub-j'ee t to· sh.ut-off OXt 11) m1Ilu tea 
notice. 

In add:tt.1on to- sched:a.les shown in ~bl& n,o. I 

there: is. an 1ndc..s:tr1s.l rate sche dule-. for" gas. eng1J:le ser-

vice v~ f:rom ZOJ por 1,0001 ou.~t. 'tor the f:t:rst. 

200 .. 000· to roj. per 1 .. 000" ou.:ft. far all. over 500,,000 eu-

b1e :feet. 

b ne.:t:ural gsa %JOW served. in Wl:d.tt1er co·nta1ns 

p:ra.ct:tcslJ$' twice the l:Jeat:txag value of the. mal"CZ!aet'tlr'ed. gas 

prev1CUsly 80rve-4.. The, :ca.t'tlrsl ge.a. co.:c.ts.ms. m excess cf: 

llOO British. ~:msl. Un1te per etthic' fe»t Sld. f4e. ·rranuac-
'ttlred 8p,p~ely 575- -a.:r:n'ta:. ~s 18.. equal. to So redue-

t10ll of 8pp%'0Xi.mat8~ 4CI'P in 'b a:t1:f1d:&1 gas rs.te mere 

the. :c,e:t'tlr's,l gs,s peo:dltc"t 18; served at 'the; se..me pr:tce per lOo.O 

cu. tt. The, re-ault. of the mtrodttet1on o!' ns:tars.l gsa 1n.t.o 

Whittier was a. l"e'ductton 1XL sales from 1930: eu'b1c feet pe.r 

conS'tlme r in Mareh,. 1915. to l030 ett.b1c fe,et :per consetme r 1ll 

.March, 191&. 

Sl'l. eq tal. rcd.ue=t.io Xl. in expense. 

Foll.o'lltng the' 1:c.trocble t10n \1! nat:areJ. ga.s defe:nd-

a:a.t a.t once begs:o. a. v~ VigOrous camps:t.gn to, ~rease- 'tile 

coXlSt1.mpt1on of~. b res'alt. o.f th:1s. c.snps.1gn. :1e ah.o.'II'In 

in tl:le: 1ne rea.Sfl' 11:l: :re:veme :tn. Whit tier 'ttCd.c- the. m..:t!le rates. 

f:t'Oom $1,.931..9-5 1xt J~ .. 1916,. to $3,.J.l5..90 1n. June,. 19J.7. 

~e domes-tie s.m. o()im.merc:tal. sale s :t=%'oa.se:d. to· aP'Pl."o:x:tmate-

~ 2.1.70; eu.~t. 1:0::: m:)nt.h c£ March, l.S17,. d'Ce: lergely' t() 

~reased use of $8S ~Q%' hea:t~.ng and other ptU'p-osee for 

which art!f1cie.l gas. was not. usecI, s:cd to· ~ fact t-lla:t 

M.s.rch,. 19l.7,. was ¢cOolor than: ~ 1l:t Wh1 tticX". 
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estimates that as a result of ite house to house canvass, 

it now supplies 90% of the possible cook1ng s.:ad lighting 

bu~ine8e ill 'Wb.1tt1'er. I:t" believos that sale of gas for 

heating purposes ~ be still further materially increased. 

!he defendant submitted sn inventory and e3t1mated 
cost to reproduoe new of the Whittier gas properties by 

w. A. :Baehr as of February 1" 19l6" u8ed 1n other matters 00-

fore the Cocm1ssion, plus cost of net additions and better-

mente to June 30, 1917. ~he properties listed in said ap-

:pra1sal include not onl,. property in Wh1tt1er but also a 

prore.ta. of genere.l ca.pital. baeed upon the relative number o'! 

co:c.s'tUIlere in Wh1 ttier. It was neo8S88.%7' to prora.te ce:-ta1n 

of the looal 08.pital oWing to the fact that service 18 ren-

dered to eonBWnere outeic1.e of the C1t17 of Whittier, ill the 

Compan7'B Whittier District. ~e appra!sal 8ubm1tted 1a 

summar~zed as !olloWB: 

TABLE NO. II 

APP.?~ISAL OF WRITTIER GAS, PROPERTY 

BY W. A. :BA.:E."RR 

AS . OF FEBRUARY 1 t 1916 

Plus 

NET ADDITIONS }..N'D BETTERMENTS 

~o 

Ju.NE 30, 1917 

2ereent Che.:rge-
ablato '7I'h1tti&r Amount 

General capital 1noluding off1ee 
!"ami ture, eutomobiles end cer-
tain overhead ooste 
~tt1er Artifioial Gas Plant 
Gas Tranamiss1cn L1ne !ro~ Oil Fields 
Distribution S1Stem - Whittier 
Whittier District G~neral Capital in-

clua1ng store-room ~ture and 

4.~ 
100 ~ 
9"l.6~ 

100 % 

$1.087.53 
41,277.75 
2Z,044.44 
85,142:.58 



Percent Charge-
able to ~tt1er 

fixturee (about 60% of the &. 
maant be1ngmater1al and npp11eos) 84.~ 

World.ng oa.p1tal (2 mos. average expon8~ 84.9% 
Orge:o.1zat1on Expense p Pl"orata 

Total 

20,398.09 
4,160.10 
1,616·.2'1 

$1'16,626.'16-

No deta11eod Qheck of the 1nTentor~ and valuation 

W&8 made ill conneotion with this he~rtng. Mr.:r,. S. Reed,-. 

A.8s1atant Eng1neer ~1n tho Gaa and Eleot:r1cDepartment o~ the 

Comm1ee1on. at&ted that from. general comparison With other 

valuations o! 010s&17 similar properties he considered the 

amount o~ $1'6,626.'6 a reaeonabl& ostimated rate base for , 
a system of the size and extent of the Whittier 8&8 s1Stem. 
From a farther consideration of the test1mon,., we consider 
the est1m&te reasonable. 

~o valuation includes the estimated cost of the 
art1t:tcial ga.a plant and the entire 't%'811em1SB1on main to 

~tt1er except for proportion deducted for eervioesd1reot 
~om the main. Complainant questioned the inclusion 01: 

these because, first. the art:tf1ois.1 gas plsnt was not 1n 

use, .e:a.d seoond. the transmission mA1n hs.e been extended and 

is be1ng u8ed to supplr the districts nortb o~ ~tt1er in-

cluding MonrOVia, Aroadie. and Sierra Xsdre. 

A. part of the gas production plant 18 used in 

connection with the d18tr1 'btt.t1on of natural gas. and onl7 

a. part, such 88 generators and aooes80r1e8. m1gl1t 'be con-

Sidered as not oper&t1ve. Considering the taot that the 

artificial plsnt was oonstructed and op.rated in good faith 
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and ~ther that 1 t reme!.ns &t th1e time as &l 1neuranoe 

of eerv1ce, 1t should be ret~1ned for the present as used 

end usef'a.l,. We. there~ore. allow the entire oost of the 

plant. The pipe line from the oil wells has been extended 
so that it now tranec1te gas not onl~ to the Whittier D1str1¢t 

but to lliontero:?, Park end V1¢1n1t~. E1Yonte and V1c1n1t:v. and 

to the MonroVia-Arcadia-Sierra Madre Il1str1o.t. ~e 1n1tial 
i~vestcent in the pipe line to bring the gas from the field 

to Whittier was charged to Whittier D1str1et although the 

line has been extended be~nd Whittier. The ~beequent ex-
tensions have been charged to the eommnnities to ~ioh gas 

was trsnsm1tted. In this l118tmlee "hewever, the line to 

Wh1tt1er wIll not, 1n the ta.ture .. be sU!:f'.101ent to. ma.ch 

mere th~ 8Uppl~ the Whittler requirements. A new line 
18 now un~e:r oonsi~eration wtioh Will oonneot direct to 
the Xon:roV1&-.Aroadia-S1e:rra :Me.dre dletr1ot. WIth the oom-

plet10n of thls line the 'Whittler line, as far &8 ~tt1er, 

Will be used almost 801el~ for the ee:rvioe of tbat olt7. 
?'e :ba.ve, there~ore, not deducted anY' cap1 tal from this 

aeOO'Q'llt. 

Defe:dant ~bm1tted an earning statoment ~or the 
:reaI' ending J"ane 30, 19l7, the fifth to seventeenth monthe 

of natural. gaB servioe, which showed for the 12 months 8. net 
ea%n1ng for interest and de~reo1~t1on of 7.3~ upon the 
a'bcve valuation 'baSiS. a. rate lese than that 'tZ.8"OAlly al-

lowed b~ the COmmiSsion under Sim1lar ¢1r~stsn¢e8. The 

esr.n1nge for tntereet and depreciation for the first 81x 

months of the period wer~ at the r$te o~ approx1mate17 
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G.l%- and for the last s1% months ~' about 9%. !t!h1a in-. . 11. 

~r.a.ae 18 4:a.~ 1n part to the greater normal ~8. d'tl.'r~ng 

8pring months than in fall and to the 1nCl'atlsa 1n USa o'! . . . 
gaa recently from the eompan~'8 development of buetness. 

" , 

~ 8U1tabl. annual 8inking tund to proVide for depreo1ation 
. . t110 ' , 

would amount to about 2.~ upon/above yaluat1on:. .. 

'T.A:BLE NO. III 

STATEMENT O~ EARNINGS IN' TEE CITY OF WRIT~IER 

TWELVE MONTXS ENDING JUNE 30, 191". 

Gr088 Inoome 

Ga..' Sal •• 
store Profit. 

Operating ~n8e. 
Produotion 
!rran8JD1., a10n 
Dietr1'but10%1 
Commeroial 
General 
~ax • ., 5.~ Cae Sales 

Net Incomo before proV1d1ng for 
Depre 01 ati on 

Per oent Income upon Investment per anDUm 
be~ore proViding tor Depreoiation 

t12,986.52 

~o ovidenoe shows that defendant has not cor-

rectly charged replaoement ooate. All labor oharges haTe 

been 1z::.clu4ed in maintenance while oost o-r material aban.-

doned has been deduoted from cap 1 tal, &:l4 cost of matertal 

1n8Wled added to capital. ~e result has been to in-



crea.se the ma1ntens.nce cost. De:9:reci8,tion reserve to 

oover replaee~ents bns not b~en set ~s~de. 

Defen~nt has been e~end1ng consider~ble money 
and labor 1n the developing of its gas sales in Wbitt1er 

~d o.d.jscent te::-ritory. ~h1$ expense wa.s sbsol'tl.t.el,. 

necessary in or~er that defend~nt could increase sales 

suff~eient to eem a. reasonable return on its 1nvoatment 

tLt the exist.ing re.te~. strictly s:pceJting, t~is develop-' 
:":'l.ent eos1: should. 00-: 'be clw.:cged ent!.rely to e,..,ist1ng eon-
sumer,&, but ptlXt17 to eU$l)cnze to be prora~d. to- the fc:t.ure . 

larger se.1es. resulting from such e~ense. Correctic1?.3 for 

the above item! will result i.rl. e reo'uet1on 0'1: the ,earll 

operating exp~nses cAargee.'ble to· the ,-e:::.r"s 'business.. 

Such :"'oduction& 1n o:pera.t·ing ex:penses shoUld be ,e:rt1s.1ly-

offset by a~d.1tion~1 earnings to COver previous loszes %e~ 

sul.ting :f':rom 1ntroduet::'on of natural gsa, :lnd the s.cc:ompaxlS'-..... 
1ne reduct1o~ in revenue. 

business. for the ensuing yec.r, though :probably- not e.a marked 
an :tncresse as oceured. ~'IlX'i:og the past tw.elve mon.ths. C:on-

s1d.er:tng the increaSing c03t of other' forms of fuel tlt the 

present time the company should re~lize a.grea.ter increase-

t~ it ant1c1pate~. 

~he net eern:tnge for the ~eu1ng yesr, after cor-

recting for the ded.uetions ond ~ddit1ons referred t~ above. 
be 

CeJlnot L~$tim.~ted W1 th the 1 Ilfo rJ:lUl t10n e.vc.ils.'b-le to· ~s 
0'£ 

s~.t1$i"c.etory degrlJ& Lac (t'J:rao 'Y as 1 ~ desil"o.bl~. De fend-

e.nt'rs dovelopment. ex:;>enses in the ef:Zol't. t,o restore i te fal1-
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en revenue. h$.ve been large., The development process 111 

not oomplete and the revenues Will oontinue to inorease 

mater1tJ.ll~. Zlis has been the hieto17 of other 10<Jal1-

ties Where natural gas has. been introduoed. 

~e net G8l'%l.1ngs foX' the en8tZ.1:cg '1es.r Will, 

f:r:oom con8ideration of the evidence &8 to operating e%p(m-

8ee and growth of ba.eine88. exceed a% return exolU8i ve o-r 
depreciation. 

We will now refer to the question of d1aor1m1"a-
t10n betwe~ districts and cities. 

The rate 111 the principal oities of Orange. count~ 

(''15; per 1,000 O11.ft. for the sma.ller sa181) was volunts.r11,. 

pa.t 1n to effect when na tur8l. gas was ~1%'8t. 1ntro4ueed. De-

~en4ant has Since oontended that the r&te doe8 not ~e14 & 

f&1r retur.n and 80 testified tn the present o&se.. No re-

oorda were introduoed b~ either party setting forth the 

~et8 regard1ng the aetaal net return. 

~ cities of hllerton. Sante. AXla and .An&ho1m do 
not tifter matertall,. frol21 Wh1 tt1er snd there oaxmot 'be c7 

reaeonable juat1t1e&t1on for & 45# d1~!erent1al 1n tho rate. 
We qc.eet1on that a Ufference 121 the net return can &Ccou:o:t 

for 8lXY' great amount of the d1fferenee. 

The rates tor 81m1lar eerv1oe1n Garden Grove~ 
West orange ~ El Modena and other of the amaller towns in 

Orange Count~ commences With $1.00 POl' 1,000 for the fir8t 

2,000 cu.tt •• SO, per 1,,000 for the next 3,000 eu.ft •• w:1th 

& further reduction for larger consttmpt1one. ~e8e rat •• 

were put 111. effeot Tol'tZl'ltsr11,. ",. the compan7 and for the 

smaller co:nanxmptions &re mater18l.l,. lower than 1». Wh1tt1er. 

It was tmpose1ble to determine the re88o~bl.ne8. 
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of the rates in Pomona.. from the investigation in Case !:'o. 

2051 owing to the fect th~t natural g~s had been served ~ 

Pomona but one month et the time o~ the hear~ng. Po~ona 

is, however. a city closely comparable in size and Gas ser-

vice wi til 7i""Ai ttier and. dei'en6a.nt continued. the exieting . 
top rate of ~1.10 ~er 1,000 cu. ft. ther~, reducing the rate 

:for larger cons'Wtlptions, so that the average rate, uno,er cer-

tain conditions, is less than in ~.a.ittier. 

Z.a.e rates of defen~ant in the smaller 

cocmun1ties in cs.stern toe Angoles County WAlCh are served 

~ith natural gas :from the same oil fields ~nd ~hich require 

~ transmission be~ond Whittier of over 15 miles are, under 

certa.in conditions, materially lower than those charged in 

7(.o.i ttier. The sche6.ule 0:: ra.tes :for G.omestie and commercial 

servico in !',:onrovia and Sierra :rtlSdre is a.s follows: 

First 1,000 cu. ft. per month $1.Z5 'Per 1,000, cu. ft. 
~oxt 1,000 " I'f 1.10 I'f I'f I'f ., 3,.000 I'f " .90 ". " ". ... 
" 15,.000 " I'f .. 70 ., " " .. 
" 30,000 " " •• .50 " ., " All over 50,000 "' I'f .40 " " " .. 

?rom'Pt P8~ent Disco1mt 

.A discount of lO~', per l~OOO cu. ft. will be 
allowed :for all gas in excess: of l~OOO cu. ft. 
~f bill i~ :9aio. witilin 15 days of prosontat1o:o.~ 

. ~. 
" 
, 

A comparison 01 the bills un~.er this :rate 

an~ that now in eiiect in 7~1tt1er shows that except for 

smaller constlItptions ~che net rate in Mon:rov.ia is ro8.terially 

lower tilen ti~ittie:r. 
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B I :r, L 
'Ih!!:eI'er llonron& 

Bet Net 
$1.00, $1.00 

1,000 1.20 .1.25 
2,000 2.40 2.25 
5.000 5.70 4.65 

15,000 13.'10 10.66 
20,000 lG.'10 13.65 .. 30,000 22.'10 1'1.65 
50,000 30.'10 25.65 

!he net rates 1n the mnnic1pal1t1es o~ east Los Angola. 

Count,. are the same as in Monro'V1a. 

It 18 apparent from the above that the defend8J:z.t 

hae granted a ma.ch lower rate for all 'but the smaller oon-

aamer. in the ~1 municipalities 1n eastern Loa Angel •• 
Ccnmt,.. 

We mtr.8t conolude from an aneJ.ys18 of the eVidence 

171 this ca.se that the defendant has been ana. 18 discrimi-

nating agafn8tWhitt1er tn the r~to8 charged for ga$ service. 

SUch discrim1na.t10n should be removed. Dotendant has TOl-

~tar11:v put into effeot 1n other oommnn5tie8 rates lower 

than tho eo charged in 'Wll1 tt1er t snd we ma.at a.e8Ume 01 ther 

that it is ear.ntng 8. ~1r re~ under thoee rates and esn 

do the same in Wh1tt1er or that defendant is w:t1l1ng to 

oper8.te for a lower rate of reta.m 111 the other mun:to1pal1-. 
ties than it desires the COmmission to allow ~ estimating 

the rates to be Charged in Whittier. 

Defendant haa 8ignified its intention to r.~est 

& r8'V1810%1 o~ its rates throughout 1ts entire ten"1to%'7. 

~o date no nob. app11oat1ol1 has been re'ce1ved. In ease such 

re~est is made the matte%' of reasonable ~&te8 and disorimi-

nation Will be fall7 deter.m1ned. 

Tho d1serim1nst1on as set forth here1n should be 

removed 111 80 far as 1 t can be detGX'1ll1ned from. the e'V1denc. 

at hand. 
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~e :rates herein set forth are caloul&ted from 

the evidence to be just and reasonable. 

ORDER ... ~ ............ 

C1t1' of Whittier he:v1ng filed oomplaint that 'X'&te. 

for ga. a.rv1 ce oharged bY' Southern Counties GaB Compan,. 1n. 

the C1t:r o~ 'Wh1tt1er are un3uet and unreasonable, and a 

public hearing bATing been held and the O&S8 being ~bm1tted 

and now ready for decision, 

~he C=ml1esioxr. hereb,. :find. ae a fact tbI!Lt the 

rates herein establiehed for general domesti0 and commercial 

a.nice and apeci&l off-peak 1xr.duet:r1al service of natural. 

8&8 1:c. the City of Wh1 tt1er are just and re&8ona.ble and that 

the rates now in effeot for sa14 service ~ the CitY' of Whit-
tier are "aXL~U8t end 'tUl%'ea8one.ble insofar 808 theY' differ from 

8814 rates eetab11shed by th1e order. 

:Be.e1ng ita order upon the above finding of faot 

and the finding. set forth 1n the op1D:ton preoeding this 

order, 

Southern CO'l.tllties Gaa Compan:r be and the same i. 

hereb,. ordered to file With the Railroad Comm1eB1on With121 

20 da:vs after da.t. of thi. order and melt$' effeotive for the 

rega.lar meter rea41ng8 mado on or after :November 25, 191'1. 

the following rete.: 

mUIiE NO. I 

GENERAL DaBSTIC .A!I) COlDlERCIALSERVICE 

TERRITORY: 

C1t~ of Whitt1er. 
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TABlE NO. I 

1!h:1s eche-d 'Ille appl1e it to; sale. of ktu:r:8J. Gsa. ~ ap-
rox:t.:na.tely ll.OO· :a-~ .. 'tT- :per cubic foo.t :for ge.nera.l dO%m.stic an~ 
comme:re.1al, service fo'r l:tgb:t.1.ng, c()oking,. heat:tng,. e tee 

RATE: 

=st1:rst 2.,.000 c:nl.~t.. per Me'ter per mo.. $1.10' per 1000 cu..~t.' 
lien 3-.000 If ". " rr 1r' .S~"''' " 

'" 15.00.0 " ". .. '" u .60 .tt " " 'II: 3O'~OOO " u '" " It .40 " " 'It' 

JJ.l over 5<> .. 000: " ft '" " ". .zo. If, " ". 

TA.RtE NO. II 

S?EC IJ.I. Ol?P-PE.AU: SERVICE 

C1 ~ cr.t: Wh1t't1er. 

CRA.RACTER OF SERVICE: 

~ 8 schedule applies. o~ to 1lld.uatr:t81 cOoXl8IUDera. whose. 
honrs o~ he 8V'Y dema.:od, 1:t f).'fj.:y, ~e not come1d.ent 'with 1h.e ~4V 
dem9Jld hours of dOlmst1c conSl.ll%l$ra. COl:l81mle%'s ot 'tb.1e cla.ss 
m1!J:1 be shut off on th1rV m1nutee notice in the e.vent of an. 
actt%sl or 11ll'fr8.t~.d shortage at ga,s.. 
ru.m: 
First 
Xext. 

ft 

2,.000. ett.:t:t. per Uoter :po.r mo. ~'l..10· per 1000 cu.=''t. 
3.,000 ft ~ " n " .so w rr w 
5~OOO' " 1r' rr " It _6~ ~ " rr 

10 OJ'V'l. rr " rr rr rr """, '" rr " '.. .\AI- eI'It'tJ 
All.. O'Vel:" 20 .. 000 " " It. n: " .Z~" rr '" 

~"'frnum blll $l.Oo. :PM" month per me:te~ 
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Sa.tes. :foa: otAe:r eJ.S.I38eS of s'erv1ee in 1h,e CitY' O'.t 

VD:l.1ttier not herein set forth. shall eo.nt1nue without mo.d.1f1-

ee.t1on. 

De.ted at San Frtm.e1seo" Cs.lUorn18." 'tb.1s ~#. 
d~ ot Xovember. 19l7. 
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